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TAXATION:
COUNTY COURT:
COUNTY ASSESSOR:
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County court must procure and maintain on file
the plats referred to in Section 137.195, RSMo
1949; county court may not supplant such plats
by any other system. County Court may contract
with the assessor to set up a card system as a
permanent record in the assessor's office.
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June 17, 1959
Honorable Haskell Holman

State Auditor
Jetterson City, Miaaour1

Dear Mr.

HO~ 1

FILED

'II

Ref'erenoe iS ma4e tc> your "qu.eet tor an ott1Jal opinion,
which requeat reads as follows t
·
·
11

In the event the plats requ;tred in Section
a.s . Mo., 1949, to 0. procured by

l37~ol95,

the county c.lourt from the United States

land ot.fice, become soiled to the extent
they are of no value to ·the. aaaeas(lr, wo\lld
the county court have autnorit7 under the
p~ov!siona ot Section 137•200, a.s. Mo., 1949,
or any other statutory prQviaton to employ
the assessor and pay eOlllponaation tberei'or.

from general revenue, to install a card •:rrs•

tezn as a permanent recor4 in the aasessorl s .
office to supplant the plats heretofore rererred to? The information aet out on the
cards is the owner of real estate, descrip~
tion, valuati.on and tranaters.u

Section 137.195, R.S. Mo. 1949, to which you refer, pro•
vide$ as follows:
t'Each county court of tbie state shall
procure trom the register ot the United
States land office and keep on tile plats
of all townships and parts of townships
in their respective eount.ies, ~howing the
county lines on a scale sufficiently large
to show the sections and parts or sections,
by their legal subdivisions, and all lands
subj~et to ~ation at that time, and also
all private land claimz with the name of
the original claimant, the number of the
survey and the nUillber of acres. u

At rel&titls. to

'be same

•tte~

al.·ao Jo th.e p!-Ov:tatone ot SectionS
lJ7.~.atoJI

ll8MO 194t~

·

.. ·we .1nv-1te your ••tent1on
lJT.&OS.t and

i.rr.soo;t

.. · . .

.

n13f•aoo. · xn ·$1J¥ cotlt\tl lfM»• lana pate
or 1Bape qve been 1o•~ oJ! 4tt&tnted, the

••11

OOW'I.t7 CO\U't .. qt· .8Ueh COUl\tJ:~l pl"OC\U"$
otl\era to
the plaoea ot· tboat. 8'0
l"O.at or ae•troyed; and where ._. oountr ·

c~~ . taill to prooure "oh ....,. ••• »late
at 1.-t ·~ <~qe betore tilW tin\e tor
~c1ft& the ...,.• ....,., 1n 8f .,.,_., it
•hall be t11e 4uty ot the e•uoc- ot aucb
4ouney to prGO\Ire thea~ to be p8.14 tor b:y

eQ\U'ity. n

·

the

·

t'l.37. 20, • ·.. ·!he aaaeat.tor shall a.ve · 1i~ee

aoce.aa tG ~1 land plata .an« ape 4l.W1ng
the tila.e ot •aees81$nt w1 th a 'fiew to

aecertatn

mt .land•

are taable; f.nd

t.lpOn the t'etu.m ot the uaeasor• a books
to the bOard ot tlQ.ual1ze.t1on, tll• said
board l'hall' eamp~ the aue w1 th the

plata .axul mapa ot tlle eountr J aD4 in all
cues Where an.y lands have. been omitted
by the aeMs$or ~ the3" shall .be placed ;
in the Ut$a•or•:s b®ks a:n4 O.I!UJessed aa
other lanu ee required to be aaseaaed
b~

th1a clul,pter. n

'

"l37.2lO~t the aaaeosor eball examine
and compare the list or p~p~ty delivered
by 1nd1viduala w1 th the list at la11.ds turw
ni1.1hed by the aecretacy of atate, and said
plata an4 mape, and after diligent effort•

tor- aaoertaining all taxable p~operty in
his oounty, allall make a eQtlplete list of
all the r&al and tangible percsonal property
in hi' eo\Ul.tY to be call$<1 the asses~r• &
book .."

-

We believe that it is eminently ClE!!ar from the foregoine;
atatutoey p:oovisions that it is the positive. duty ot the county
court to pi'oc\U'e and l<:eep on file the plats ref'er:red to in order
that the atlsessor and the county board ot equalization might
have access to the aame for the purp'ose of 11st1ng1 assessing,

Honorable Haakell Hollaan
and equalizing the p-roperty in the county subject to taxation.
Indeed it is made the duty or th$ asseaaor to procure said plats
and maps at the .expense of the ®until where tor any reason the

county court tails · to proou,re said. plata attd s.napa at least
6o dqe before the time. fol' oomm•noing the ueeeament in any

year. See Seot1on 137.200..

lup~a~

We do not t1nd any authority~ stat\ltoey or otherwise, whiob
would relieve the oountr oovt oJ? the asaeatk'lr from their duty
to procure and keep on tile the z-etet»recl to plata and ups. Nor
· do we f1nd any authority wbieh 'VtOulcl permit the county court to
set up a card a7stem s~eh as you have 4eacr1bed 1n l±eu of said
plata and mapa.
.
·
·
'l'beref'ore, 1n partial anewer to yo'Ur inquiry, we conclude
that the county eourt m~st procure an4 Dlaintain on file the
plats re£err6cl to in Seet.ton 137.195 and that the county eou.rt
is not authorized by tbis or any oth$r statutory prov1a1en to
supal§et the plats referred to b1 anr other system.
Wbil$ we are or the opinion that the county court cann.ot
supplant the. plats J;'et"e1'l'ed to :tn Section 137.195, we do not
mean &:; :say that the county eourt cannot, 1t1. its judgment and
disc~e t1on, provide the ott1ee ot tbe astJeSsoJ? with a pel'Dlanent

record card system sueh as you.deeor1be to facilitate the assess•

ment of property sub.teet·cto taxation.

This office issued an opinion to s. T. Mcintyre; Aaaeseor o£
Marion County, under ds.+~ et: Hay 14, 1934 .. holding that the county
oou.rt in its discretion could contract with the assessor to index

the usessor r s book. The opinion further held that under s.uch a
contract the assessor would not in performing such a contract be

acting in his official capacity but rather in his individual oapa•
ei ty. A copy of said opinion is enclosed herewith. As far as the
legal principles involved are concerned, we see no difference be•
tween the authovity ot the county eourt to contract for indexing
the assesaov• s book as determined in the Mcintyre opini.on and
setting up a card system as a permanent record in the assessor• s
otfice. we, thePefore, conclude that the various county c.ourts
can in the exercise ot their discretion contract with the assessor
in llls individual capacity to set up a card system containing the
name of the owner of real estate, the description, valuation, trans-

fers, etc., as a permanent record in the assessor's office.
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Honorable Haakell Holinan.
In f\l.'rther au.ppottt of the oonclua1on ne"!n reaohed.t ••
1nV1'te J'O\ll' attentiGl'l to the prov.iS:iGn:B ot Section 137 .395; RSflo 1949,
Wb1oh 1eot1on autb.Oriaee and. empowers tbe county eourt in e~t1es
at the twst elaae b¥ order. to pxaeacribe a methOd or syetem to
tae1.11ta~ tb.e aeaee-nt ot property tor the p~poae ot _'baat1Gn.
we believe that a. permanent ~ &ystela eueh as you describe would
be en~aed within the ter.tl of th!.& ~ectton relating to counties
ot the t'lUt claee.

\fe ~ 1nv1te J'Qu.t' at-tention to tbe prov1s1ons ot
Section 137 .aas~ lSMo 1949~ wbieh· provides 1n part as follow&:

"• • *Provided, that in eount1ee having a
populatJ.on of over tol"ty thousand the oouncy
ct>Ui't

~ ..

in a&\ition to tb,e foregoing prov1•·

s:iona tor securinG a £ull and accurate assess•
ment ot all pl'Opertv therein liabl*il to tuat1on
or in lieu tbez;eot ~ by order entered ~ reeord,
adopt tor the Whole or any designated part of

$\lOb county any othe-r sui table 8114 et£ie1ent
means or taetho4 to tbe sante encl, wh$ther by
pt-oetWing tnaPfh plata or ab~Jtra.cts of t1 tles
ot the 1arula 1n such eounty or de&i.gnated
pert thereof or otherw!ae, an4 may requ1l'e
the asessor, o%J any other otfic~, agent
011 entplOJ$e or tb.$ county to c~ out the

same, and IB8Y provide the means for ping
therefor out of the eounty trear;mry. t

Referring to this provision, the appellate eourta or this
state bave held that 1 t clearly authorizes eounty eourte 1n
eount1e• of more than 4o,ooo population to ttadopt suitable and
efficient meens or qenoiee to procure an accurate aase-ssment
of all or a117 portion of taxable property in their eotJntj,es and
pay to'Jl' INCh service• out ot the county treasury. " Hellman vs.
S.t. Louie Oounty,. 302 S W.2d 91~. See also- State ex :rel. Tadlock
vs. Mooneyham, 2l2 Mo. App. 573, 253 s.w. 1098.
Since wou do not specify in your opinion request ml.1 p.ar•
tieular s1- or elassitieation of county, we have undertaken

hereJ.n to include all counties 1n the state regardless of size

or claaa1t1eat1on.
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~

ae.sa
It 1•.t thererc>re, the op!nion ot th1S otflee that .the
counqr QOUt muat procWtt. end ~ntain on t'11e the _p).ata
ref.-ft$4 to 1J1 Section 1,37.195, R. 8. Mo. 1949t and the counQ" ·
com 11 not authoitiaed bJ. tbb or ~other aQtuwry pPovtaioa
to au.pplant the llla.ta rete~'4 to. bJ' an# ot.be!' qateJn.

We ve further ot the op:t.nton that the tXrunty cour-t, tn
order to tae111 tate the aaa&tfJI!ent ot proper-tf tor- the pur;oae
tu.at1on,. ..may 1n 1 ta <liacretion contract w1 th the
1n h11$. _1n41V1dual eaptlatW to a.t up a. oc-4 ,,..~ oonta1ning
the tUir.me or the ownel'. ot J;"t)al estate, the descx-1pt1on, valuation,

of

t-renst•• .. and

••••eor

s~oh <>~

±:nfomnation aa.., be

d.t~emed "tttwnt,
p~nta to

aa a petrl!lanent record in the aasfte-aor•e otttee w1 th
'be D&ade trom funds avatl$ble ill pneral revenue.

The fo»egoing opinion,. which I bettebJ" approve, was
prepared by It~¥ Atleistant ~ Domt.l· D . GtU'f'ey.

Very trul,- yours,

John M. Dalton

Attomey·~
--~.·~_-.
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Enoloaure

Gene~al

